IMPACT: Boston
@ Brandeis University, Boston, MA
June 22 – July 3, 2014 // $2,425

bbyo.org/impactboston

At IMPACT: Boston, teens build relationships with peers

and meet with new and diverse communities. Connected
with a local non-profit organization, they work collaboratively
to learn about and support their work. Their hands-on efforts
on the ground helps them understand the issues facing
society and learn ways to address these issues at home
through their chapter, council or regional BBYO Stand UP
campaigns. Teens will also enjoy free time taking in the most
popular sites in Boston and living and learning on campus.

Q: What am I going to get out of IMPACT: Boston?
A: You’ll get a hands-on experience volunteering
in the Boston community, get to know leaders in
community service organizations and spend time
with the people you will be helping. You’ll also get
a taste of college life by living on the campus of
Brandeis University and you’ll explore Boston!

What You Can Expect from
BBYO’s On Campus Experiences:
++ BBYO professionals, who work with teens on the chapter, regional
and International level year round, and/or the host/partner
university staff supervise and support all BBYO on Campus
programs.
++ Programs are designed to provide participants with a well-rounded
experience while still having a unique focus inspired by the
campus or host city such as advocacy (DC); entrepreneurship
(Michigan); philanthropy (Chicago); and service (Boston).
++ Participants go off-campus during service and community
outreach programs, organized fun and social activities or as
small groups for staff-supervised free time.
++ Teens will receive approximately 35-45 community service hours
for their participation at the IMPACT programs in Boston, Chicago
and DC.
++ Transportation is provided from the designated
airport to the program location.

What are they doing?

++ Exploring Boston and having fun on field trips with new friends
from across the world.
++ Building a network of community-minded peers, with whom
they’ll do meaningful service and make a lasting difference in
Boston.
++ Living on the campus of Brandeis University and developing
leadership skills that will help them make a difference in their
community and the world.

What are they gaining?
A sense of accomplishment after the meaningful work
they’ll do to support Boston; understanding of other
communities and cultures; independence after they
navigate a new city and college campus.

Questions? Email bbyosummer@bbyo.org.

+

Connection Call Out:
Before IMPACT: Boston at Brandeis University,
go to CLTC 1 to make it a BBYO Summer.

